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An execution and Its Aftermath 

THm terrible Karacbi tragedy of last week bas 
lent a thrill of borror tbroughout tbe land. Tbe 
oircumetanoe. In whioh it ocourred are too fresb iu 
tbe publio mind to need reoapitulation. fA Muslim 
by name Abdul Quayam was sentenoed to deatb in 
Ootober last for the offenoe of murdering Natburam, 
the Hindu autbor of a pampblet wbiob tbe former 
thought refleoted on the bonour of tbe Muslim 
Prophet. Abdul Quayum's exeoution was originally 
fixed for the 4th Inst., hut was postponed -owing to 
fear of trouble by his oo-rellglonists. The idea to 
have bis remains sent to bll native village In tbe 
Frontier provlnoe for Intermeut tbere flliled to 
. materialise. thanks to the' Frontier Government's 
oPPolition. It was eventually deold.dto ollrry out 
the execution on tbe 19tb inst. and to bury the oorpse 
in II oemetery uot far from the plaoe of sxeoution. 

• • • 
THII: exeoution pa8sed olF, acoording to plan, at 

, 8. m. on that day without BUY sort of hitoh. But 
a Muslim orowd Boon began to -assemble neal the 
oelUetery lind wanted Abdul Quayum'l body blinded 
ovor to it for being oarried in a procession through 
the oity. Thi. was when the oorpse was hlllf oovsred 
with earth. On the polioe refusing to fllll in with 
the wishes of the orowd, It took the law into ita own 
bands and exhumed the oorpse. The proolaslon tben 
.tart,d for the City but wal stopped in It. progresa 

• • • 
THII: Karaobi bappenings, monopolising as tbey 

do publlo attention for the time heing, naturally 
formed the subjeot of somewhat exoitlng debllie. in 
tbe Indilln Legislature and the Bombay legislative 
Oounoil. So far as olin be seen, no inolinlltion was 
notioeable In IIny qUllrter to billme tbe Government 
for the performance of its .obvious duty of seeing tbe 
law tllke its· appointed oourse. What however tbe 
publio Is at a loss to know ill why, If the Government 

, were all along apprebensive of a breaoh of the peaoe, 
they did not take all possible preoautionl to prevent 
it. Two oourses -were open to them. They should 
eitber bllve taken the leaders of the publio into their 
oonfidenoe liS to the disposal of' tbebody or they 
should bave done everytbing possible to prevent the 
oollectioD of a large orowd anywhere near the grllve. 
yard. It is a puzzle to us wby tbe bandy provisiom/ 
of Seotion 144 Cr. P. C. wbioh are so freely resorted 
to for stopping publio meetings were not set in mo. 
tion on this ocoasioU: If this had he en done, per. 
hapi the fearful tragedy whioh has shocked publio 
opinion beyond measure might bave heen avoided. 

• • • 
THlI: heavy loss of life tbat bas resulted from 

the firing has 'given rise to the doubt in tbe publio 
mind wbetherit was really restrioted to tb. minimum 
needs of th. situation aud whetber it was preoeded 
by tbe neoessary warning to the mob to disperse. It is 
true tbere is so fal no laok of offioial assuranoes to 
that effeot But bitter experien09 bas tllugbt the publlo 
not to tllke these at their faoe vlllue. What there. 
fore appears to be neoessllry is investigation into the. 
olroumstanoes of the firing by an Independent oom· 
mittee wbose findings aloDe will serve to set tbe 
publio mind _at rest. Tbe more suoh a demllnd is 
resisted, III was done in tbe AssemblY and tbe 
Bombay Legislative Counoil. tbe more momeDmm it 
will gllther. The Government would do well there. 
fore to aooede to U with good graoe. 

• • • • 



• 
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Motor Taxation Bill. 

THE Bill designed to consolidate taxation on 
motor vehicles in the Bomhay Presidency had an 
unexpected end on Saturday last. Though by no 
means a piece cf non-controversial legislation, its 
first reading was 'carried, by a majority of one, 
41 voting for and 40 against it. This itself 
should have made Government halt and seriously 
consider whether something could not be done to 
meet the objections urged against it. But on the 
strength of the sure majority which they can 
generally ccmmand in the Oounoil, "they hoped to 
be able to carry the measure in defiance of public 
opinion. Unfortunately their oalculations went 
wrong on this occasion with the result that the mo
tion for the second reading of the Bill was throwD 
out by 47 votes to 35. 

* * • 
On the questioD of the abolition of tolls, there 

seemed to be geDeral agreement. But there was" ten
dency in some quarters to regard the new scheme as 
an experimental measure, whose working needed 
to be care full y watched before an y defin iti ve 
view could be formed about it. The section 
holding this view would have favoured a limited 
life to the measure iDstead of the unlimited ODe 
proposed by Government. Indeed a suggestion 
to this elIect was put forward by Mr. B. S. Kam at ; 
but it failed tc receive the consideration whioh its 
importance deserved. If the Government had deferred 
to public opinion on this point, tbere seemed every 
reason to hope that the passage of the Bill would not 
have been obstructed as it was. 

• • • 
ZaDzlbar Cloves and London Chamber. 

THE clove situation in Z'Dzibar recently received 
consideration at the hands of the East Afric .. Section 
of the London Chamber of Oommerce. This body is 
never known to go out of its way to piok holes in 
Government policy or to be unduly critic .. l of 
GovernmeDt's actions. But even it finds itself unable 
to approve of the measures adopted by the ZaDzibar 
Government iD the name of the protection of the 
clove trade. It takes very strong objection to the 
cODtrol of the clove trade there by the Clove-Growers' 
Assooiation hurriedly brought into boing last year. 
The result of the operations of tbis body has been to 
bring about an arlifici .. l inorease in the price of 
oloves. This has led to the diversion of the clove 
trade, whioh may almost be said to have been Zanzi
bar's monopoly so far, to Madagascar, whioh now 
threatens to be a formidable rival to it. What better 
proofs of this phenomenon are needed than Ihe faot 
that Amerioa bas recently gone in for 700 tons of 
Mada~ascar cloves and tbat a clove stock worth over 
Rs. ~ crore is lying undisposed of with the Clove
Growers' Association? If the ohject of the creation 
of the Assooiation was to facilitate the disposal of 
Zanzibar oloves at monopoly prices, it is obviously 
defeated. 

" • " 
THE East Africa Seotion therefore suggests tbat 

this attempt to artificially regUlate the clove trade 
through the instrumentality of this Assooiation be 
given up, the trade being allowed to adjust itself to 
the dictates of normal eoonomio laws. One of 
the main purposes of the Assooiation was to fiz: the 
prioe of the commodity. The illquiries made by the 
LondoD Ohamber gO to show that this attempt to fil[ 
the prioe of oloves is disliked by the consumers, not 
to mentioD the hostility it has aroused in Zanzibar 
itself. The Ohamber is also unable to see the utility 
of the grading system iDtroduced by the Association 
and asks for Its abolition. This is not to demand 
the stoppage even of the system of inspection by 

offioers of the local GovernmeDt which bad been 
in force before ~he scheme of oon~rol of tbe trade 
became effective lut year. The Chamber al80 
holds the view that the costl,. orgaDisation of the 
Assooiation too is bound to have a prejudioial elIect 
on the Zanzibar clove trade. It may be boped that 
the representations of thi. weighty body, uninfluenced 
as it is by political oonsiderations of aDY kind, 
will not pass uDheeded by the authorities. 

" " • 
Kapurthala Statl! Assembly. 

THE Oommittee appointed by the Mabaraja of 
KBpurthala to prepare a soheme of a Legislative 
Assembly for the State with a view to assooiating hi. 
subjects with the admiDistration of the State hat 
submitted its report. The Committee proposes the 
establishment of an Assembly with a total melDber
ship of 45, 30 of whom will be eleoted and the rest 
nominated. The latter will include, besides the head. 
of departments, some non-officials and must include 
at least two women. Five years have been proposed 
as the Dorm .. llife of an A,sembly, the State Govern
ment taking to -itself, the power to dissolve and 
prorogue it. It is proposed that the A9sembly should 
meet at leBst twice a year, twenty members formiDg 
the quorum. It will have the Ohief"Minister 8S its 
president ex-offioio aDd even ih deputy president 
will Dot be elected by it but be nominated by the 
Kapurthala Government and that too not necessarily 
from the eleo~e!l. element} 

• * • 
As'tor the powers ohheAsselDbly, these will appa.

rently extend over the whole adlDinistrative field, the 
Assembly beiDg free to ameDd or repaal any exisling 
law. Only no proposal alIecting land revenue can bs 
brought forward except with the previous sanotion 
of the President or Chief Minister. But this is not 
all. The powers of the proposed legislative hody 
would be subjeot to safeguards and speoial respon
sibilities on the lines of the J. P. C. report, which 
would be exercised by the Ohief Minister. He will 
thus occupy .. position somewhat akin to that of the 
provincial Governor. He will be the Governor. 
Chief Minister and PresideDt of the Legislative 
Assembly rolled into one individual, an arrangement 
which, constitutionallY speaking, leaves very 
muoh to be desired. The J. P. O. report, which is 
branded 8S wholly unaoceptable by the whole of 

I British India, has obviously served as an iDspiration 
to this COlDlDittee iD all other matters but this. Even 

I that reaotionary document does Dot go the length of 
proposing the Governor or any other GovernmeDt 
servant for presidantship of the legislature. But the 
Kapurthala Committee has done what the Joint 
Seleot Committee thooght it could not decently do. 
It is to b. hoped that the Maharaja in giving effect 
to the Committee's recolDmend"tions will eo amend 
them as to deolare any State servants ineligible for 
eleotion either as President or Daputy President. . . " 

ALL proposals of fresh taxation or revisioD 01 Ihe 
existiDg one will be placed before the proposed .body, 
not appareDtly for its approval, but only for dISCUS
sion by it. In other words the so-called Ass~'Ilbl.y 
will not enjoy any power over the purse whlO~ IS 
really what matters. The budget of the non-~eserv~d 
departments will however be plaoed befo!e It for ~ts 
sanction, which it mayor may not gIve at Its 
discretion. Will its deoisions iD such mat.ters be 
m"ndatory OD the State Government or Will tbe 
Government have speoial powers given to it to upset 
them? These are acclaimed as far-reaobing reforms 
in some quarters. They cannot obviously be .. r. that 
appellati,m unless the meaning of the word far
reaohlng' is to be perverted. 
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REAL ANOMALIES AND FALSE ANALOGIES. 

SOME important questions relating to the Indian 
States were disoussed in the Committee of the 
House of Commons on Maroh 12 aDd 13. the full 

reports of which have now arrived In India hy air 
mail. One of these questions Is the oo-existence in 
the federation of two sets of suhjeots : one set applic
.ble to both the States and the Provinoes and the 
other to the Provinoes alone. Even thig is an understate
ment of the diffioulty faoing the federal government. 
All the States will not oede authority to the federal 
80vernment even in respeot to the whole of the former 
set of subjects; some Stat.s will be allowed to reserve 
80me of these subjeots to themselves. There will be 
uniformity· only In regard to the Provinoes, who will 
be raqulred to surrender to the federation the largest 
number of subjects, whloh will be the same for all of 
them. This neoessltates the Introduotion of a system 
01 In and out voting of a peouliarly oomplex 
oharaoter, of which the like has never been 
experlenoed in the world before. The unique and 
unpreoedented nature of the question must first be 
fully realised. On the oontrary. in the House of 
Commons. there were attempts made by prominent 
aupporters of the Government to minimise the diffi
oultles inherent in the problem. For instanoe, Sir 
Arthur Steel-Maitland and Mr. Amery brought for' 
ward the analogy of Northern Ireland to show that 
suoh anomalies are frequently to be met with and 
Oan . easlly be overoome. This is, however, very 
misleading. Before a separate Parliament and 
exeoutive government were estahlished for Northern 
Ireland in 1920, the oounties comprised in it returned 
13 members to the Imperial House of Commons, and 
afterwards too the priVilege was oontinued to the 
Provinoe. But the privilege was allowed only 
beoause theRe 13 members In a House of 615 was too 
Imall a proportion to Oause any lerlous embarrass
ment. However, in the Indian Assembly the States' 
representatives will be only a little less than ~ half 
of the British India reprelentatives, and to say that 
this Is In any way limilar to the praotioe that obtains 
in England Is deliberately to misrepresent faots. A 
better Illustration would have been if Mr. Gladstone 
In his Home Rule Bill of 1886 had allowed the Irish 
members to retain their seats In the British Parlia
ment. Even then they would have been only 103 
among 670, wbioh WBS the strength of the House of 
Commons at the time. But it was an essential feature 
of that Home Rule Bill that the Irllh members were 
to be withdrawn from the British Parliament there
after and the Interests of fisoal unity in Great 
Britain were to be seoured in another way. If 15 
per oent. of Irish members aould not be allowed to 
interfere with the aontrol of English affairs by the 
House of Commons, it follows that SO per oent. of the 
Stlltes' representatives osnnot be allowed 10 interfere 
with the oontrol of Brltllh Indian affairs in 
'he HouBe of Aisembly. British India oannot afford 
therefore to treat the lubjeol with the nonohalanoe 
thai Sir Arthur Steel-MaitlBDd and Mr. Amery 
displayed in the House of Commons. 

A.Dother instanoe that was given waS about 
Sootland, but this also is misleading. Sootland 
aooepts in full the jurisdiotion of Parliament 
over the whole field, and so does England. There ia 
no subjeot, laws passed on which are not hlnding on 
both England and Scotland. But a friendly allange
ment has been arrived at between English and Scotob 
meqlbers that if Bny questions of partioularly Sootoh 
interest come on for oonsideration, on whioh English. 
men may not feel qualified to speak, the questions may 
be oonsidered and deoided by a Committee oomposed 
predominantly of Sootoh members. It Is like 
Hindu members in our Assembly for Instanoe leav
Ing the Wakf Bill to the vote of the Mahomedan 
membere or the Mahomedan members leaving the 
Temple Entry Bill to the vote of the Hindu members. 
No one suggest. that the Hindus in one aase and the· 
Mahomedans in the other have not as full a right to 
vote on all the questions that oome up for oonsidera
tion; neither oommunity asks for a privileged posi
tion for itself. But, as a means of dealing with evelT 
question with the requisite amount of knowledge, 
those who feel that they are nol oompetent to giv& 
an intelligent vote on the subjeot, abstain from vo~ 
Ing. This is of oourse very different from the alaim 
of the States that the federation .hall exeroise autho
rity in their oase over only some of the subjeots over 
whioh it will BlI:eroise authority in the oase of British 
India, It necessitates the setting up of two olasses 
of members, one competent to deal with all kinds of 
business and the other only with some kinds of 
business, and this Involves what Mr. Gladstone 
oalled "a multilation of all our elementary ideaS 
about the absolute equality of members" in our legi~ 
.Iature. The praotioe followed in the British Parlia
ment in dealing with Sootoh business does not entail 
suoh a oonsequence. This point was well brought 
out by Viscount Wolmer in his speech. He said: 

I Wei amslad lo beaf my right; hOD. Friend the Mem
ber for Tamworth (Sir .... Bteel·Maitland) oitethe example 
of Northern Ireland 89 a preoedent, and the Under-Seafe
tary talk about the position of Soo'land. Thel'a is DO Bart 
of analog,. a' al1. What Bola of Parliament have 800tland 
contraoted out ofP What Aot passed by thi. BOlUIe does 
Dot apply to 800t18nd' (An BON. MEMBER: II Housing I") 
Tbis House haa the power to legislate for Soot;land. and 
It doea Il'gillate for Sootland. This House aBn make 8DY 
Aot It like. applioable to Sootland. In all .. speotl Soottlsh 
Kembers ara in 8z8otly the 8ame pOlitian 81 Eogliab 
Member .. although the, do Dot happen to be 80 numerous. 
Tberefore, Ibere i. DO differen.. bolweon England and 
800tland in tbis reapeot. If you 'Wallt an analogy for the 
plan the Government are pre.sing, you must vlau.lise a 
,Unation in whiah it; "al a aonditioD of tbe Aat of UnioD 
that tbia Parliament should Dot be oompetant to legialate 
fa. Scotland in regard to. let us 8a,., "bilke,.-soma 
IUbjeat tba' wa aould Dot touoh. To make the analogy 
real, take Inoome-Tax. That il going to be the aaSe in 
regard to aU 'he States. Alsame tha.t it wall a oondition 
of thl A.a' of Union wllh Saotland that ,hi. Hou •• Gould 
not Impale Inoome-Tax on Saatland.. There 1011 have the 
lort of pOlitlon whiob wlll arlle under B'ederatiollf1 and 
it will Dot only be in regard to 11Ioh 'fital mattera as 
Inaome-Tax. bat it will be io regard to all the resen-ad 
IUbjeab. That i. a wboU, dil'eraot limatioD from wba' 
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pre .. ail.ln regard t. Scotland and Northero Ireland, My 
right hon. and hOD. Friends are talking absolut.e DonaeDla 
and throwing dust. in t.he eyes of tbe Committee in pro
duaiDg anatogie. of that lort. 

and other votes is an artifioial and 'conventional one, 
and it would be impossible to bss8 any statutory 
enactment upon it ... Where doea this lead' It meanll 
~that the States' repreaentatives will be entitled, 
perfectly oonsistently with the oonvention, to vote 
'OD any subjeot on the ground that, in their belief, the 
Government required the support of their votel 
for ita existence. Thll is precisely whllt the 
Attorney-General, Sir Thomas Inskip, said in oppos
ing Sir Henry Page-Croft's amendment for the 
additiou of the following Sub-Iection to Clause 38. 
Th, Governer-General shall make rulea-. 

The lDdian federation ia the first of Its kind, in 
whioh the federal uDits refuse to part with the same 
amount of authority to the federal government. In 
all other countries a federation was postponed till 
an agreement was arrived at on this important matter. 
III some federations more power was reserved to the 
oonstituent members and in some federations more 
power waa given to the national government, but 
in every federation the range of federal authority 
was the same for all the units. In India it ia a (e) fo .... oring Ihat no member of eilber Ch.mber 

who iii a repre.entalive of • F.d.ralod 81alo .hall be 
to be different; but if it is to be so, let us not .nlitl.d to 1'010 on any malter menlioned In Ihe F.d.ral 
minimise the magnitude of the difficulty. It is very L.glslative Lisl, or on any other mall.r within Ihe 
great indeed. It was cn this rock that Mr. Glad- compelenoe oflh. F.deral Legi.la~ur., ihu.h matler ha. 
stone's Irish Bills broke, and no over-facile solution be.n r •• ernd to th •• omp.~.n •• of Ihat Blat. bylhe In.-
oan be devised for India. The JoiDt Select Committee Irom.nt of A ••••• ion of Ihat 8Iat .... 
reoommended that, by a convention, the States' .. I venture to think," Sir Thomas Baid, .. it i8 muoh 
representatives should refrain from voting on better on the whole that we should al1o" the 
questions whioh they refuse to put into the representatives of the States to support the Ministry 
oommon pool. This is at best a very'unsatisfaotory with their votea when occasion requires, and to use 
solution, but even this Committee did Dot leave eve- the common sense, with whioh, I suppose, we may 
u-thingtoconvention. It recommended that "the Cons- allow them to be endowed as well' as ourselves, in 
tltution Aot might require that any Bill on a subjeot deoiding upon whOlt matters they will use their 
inoluded in List III should, if extending only to votes, or their iDfluenoe, or their oouusel." BrltiBh 
British India, be referred to a Committee oonsisting India, if its voioe is at all heard, will refuse to listen 
either of all British India representatives or a ' to these words of wisdom of the Attorney-Geueral 
speoified number of them, to whom two or three' in whloh he asks it to leave the matter to the sol. 
States' representatives oould, if it should be thought discretion of the States' representatives. 
desirable, be added." Even if this recommendation Another question that was raised in the Housa 
were oarried out, British India would not be altogether of Commons Committee was the edent to whioh it 
free from the interference of the States' represent- would be oompetent for the federal legislature to dia
atives in matters in which the States refuse to place cuss things happening in the States. It is clear, a8 
themselves under federal control. For instance, Col. Wedgwood said, that .. it will be impo •• ible to 
inoome-tax, although applicable to British India discuss the rent strike,or the putting down of the rent 
alone, is not put in List III, but in List I, and the : strike, or the gaoling of any person in that State." All 
States' representatives would oertainly olaim the right I questions concerning the oppression of the States'sub
of voting on questions relating thereto. But, as Mids jects or the remedying of the injllstice done to them 
Rathbone pointed out in her speeoh, the Joint Select will.be excluded from the purview of the federal legis
Committee's reoommendation has not been given lature. But if a British Indian is ill-treated in a State t 
effect to in the Bill. Under the Bill the disoretion of Can the question be raised in the federal legislature ? 
the States will be absolutely unfettered. Clause 38 provides for the Governor-General giving 

In considering how the oonvention will his consent to a matter baing disoussed if it affeots 
work, we must remember that the federal federal interests or affects a British subjeot. But 
legislature will not deal exolusively with legisla- does" a British subject" here mean a British Indiau 
tive business. It is a legislature which is to subject or only an Englishman? The Seoretary of 
oontrol the exeoutive, and the exeoutive is to work State was asked, and he answered: "It means 
UpOD the principle of oollective responsibility. The both." He also added: .. Such oa5es as have baen 
downfall of a Cabinet member OD a subjeot ooncern- mentioned, cases of the treatment of a British Indian 
ing British India alone will involve the downfall of citizen in the States, that is the kind of-question that 
the whole Cabinet, and in order to prevent British India undoubtedly would be discussed." So far so good. A 
representatives suocessfully dislodging the entire further question was asked as to whether, when federal 
government by impugning its polioy in respeot of troops have to be used in quelling a revolt in a 
British Indian questions, the States' representatives State on account of gross misrule there, the matter 
are tc be given the right to vote on all questions could be discussed in the federal legislature. The 
affeoting the Government's life and future. What are Secretary of State did not answer the question, bu' 
such questions? They are not oonfined to votes of no. Mr. Herhert Williams said:" Clearly there you get 
confidence. As the Joint Select Committee points a oase which affects British India, and, therefore, 
out in its Report: "Circumstanoes may make any oomes within the qualifioation mentioned in the 
vote of a legislature, even on matters intrinsioally i second half of paragraph (e)" which gives discretion 
unimportant, an unmistakable vote of no-oonfidence; i to the Governor-General to p,rmit discussion. Bu* 
the distinction hetween formal votes of no-confiden09 the question that was raised by Miss Rathbone was 
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'Widar than thilL W ill it be open to the federal regis- ' 
Iamn to discuS! .. the origiu of the disaff~ction in 
that State '" AnI! aan It disouss misrule in the States 
ia general nac.s./tBUng the use of federal troops' 
,The queatloll W&B not answered, but the analogous 
ollSe of the Governor-General's Intervention in a 
Province was discussed; In regard to this, Mr, 
'Morglln Jones ... kad: "Might it not happen that 
action taken by tha Gov91'llOi>oGenarai- in reiationto a 
particular Provinos would involve a !nattat of 
'wetleral principle affecting not only that Province 
but other Provlnoes as well' In suoh a oase are we 
Jo understand that this provision,. (Olau8e 38) (1 d) 
'( Iii ) would prevent a disoussion· on tbat 'PrinCiple 
b~ing raieed ·in the central 'Assembly 'without tha 
>consent of the Govelnor-Genaral?" To this question 
tbe Solloltor-General replied that, suoh a matter oould 
'be disoussed; n hut It would have to be raised as a 
fluestioD ofprlnolple and not in '1'alatioD. to some 
action taken ooncerning the affairs of II Provinoe.,. ' 
In suoh a discussion it mlgbt be fit order to liJake a 
passing referenoe-as so often bappens in our own 
proceedings here-to tile fact that oertain aotion had 
been lakea; but"e IIdbere to the view that aotion -
taketl In tbe Provinces would not be a proper stibject 
matter for disousslon In tbe Federal Assembly." 

"'HI. Kaleny'. llsprb .... latlv. for lb •• nrol'. ~f Ih" 
fim~lIon. offl,.. Crl>w'n In 1111 r.laIIOllo"lIh Indian SIal •• 
f. appointed by 'Hia liIaje.IY io 1111:0 maDn.1' "Dd h .. 
luob power. Bud duties in Goonect.ioD with' the 8%8'1'01 •• 
of thosl ft1botlob.' (not; belDg powBn or duties donferred 
or Impooeci by' or uruler thl. Aol on I .... O ......... o ... Gen.ral) 
al HII Majesty ma,. be plaued to &ssign to him. I. 

And Claule 143 provides that: 
.. There shall be paid lio Hi. MajeUJ' b, the Bader.tlall 

"In eaoh year the 80mB required to deu.,. the eapsnSeI' Q' 
HI. Maj •• ly IDourred In di.obargiDg Ihe funolioDl of lha 
Crown in hi relations witb Indian Statu, tnoluding "a_ 
paflDent. In "Ipeat or BIiy ouetoma". .1I0W8a081' fb 
memben of thefamilt' for lenant.:of &DJ' former Rulet 
of aDJ' territories in IDdia.'~ _ . 

And, finally, Clause 33 (2F) provides thst tbe esU
mates of expenditure embodied in the annual finan-
cial statement shall show :- . 

•• The luml payable to Bla Matele, under chi. Aot out 
of the reveDue, 'of 'he B'8d8ratfoD~ iu re.&teot of the eZP811~ 
lellnaurreel iD disoharging tbe Ibn.doDa or Ibe arowD'ia 
it. relatioDI with IndiaD S&atel." 

n seemed to members of. Parliament very, strsnge 
that theexeroise of paramountoy, was put outside the 
federal sphere, and yet federal lunds were to be aJlpl'Olo 
priated for the purpose. It is true,'as W88 erplain" 
ed by the Solicitor-General, that "if expenditure W88 

inouned liS a result of misgovernment In a State the 
expenditurem/ght fall·oilledera1- TeVanUe, but there 
'might be a levy on : the State oouoerned." But' this 

Tbe admissibility of questions oonoerDing the means that if In some oases theell:panselncurred in 
use of troops in a State is not, however, entirely bee the first instanoe by the federal government out of its 
from ambiguity. Might it not be oontended that tbe funds for aotion taken against Ii State may be reOOver
federal troops sre used not on tbe authority oHhe Go. ed subsequently from the delinquent State'Jn some 
vernor General but on that of the Vioeroy, aoting 88 088es it may not be,so reoovered, and it will be borne 
the lepresentative of the Orown, and that his interven. ,ultimately by the federal government. 'the injustioe 
tlon Is thus beyond the soope of the federal legi&o involved i'n this 'arrangement 'was pointed out Ii)' 
Iamre' This would only melln that the federal several members, but theonlytlefonoe tbat was 
government is under an obligation to maintain suob advanoed was tbat this' onlyooutlnues ·tbe present 
troops as are required for paramountoy purposes, tbat .praotice. Members of Parliament' 'were not informed 
it i. fUrther under an obligation to plaoe, theaa enough to oballenge the'staooment tltae It -represents 
troops for wbioh it paYI at the servioa of the tha prasent positloll. At:pre.ent tbe runatlons of para
Viceroy wbenaver he may want to use tham, but mountuy 'ara .ested in tha Govefnmeut of India~ 
that It will' not be' within tbe competence of tha and it is but right that the Government o( India'~ 
federallegislalura to ask an interpellation abom or funds· shoultt be expended on :the discharge of these 
discuss the ciroumstances in whioh tha troopswera lunotions. But thaBill dive.ts the Governmenlot 
used. The same question wal raised in the Oommlt. Indm. of these function. and entrusts tbem to'the 
tee In another form: Is tha federal government to pay Vioeroy dissooiated from the Govetument of InMa 
for tbe expense. incidental to the intervention of the and even the Governor-General. Why should Indiall 
Viceroy in the States' domestic affairs' The Bill money then be spent on the enforoement 'of para~ 
answers the queltion in the affirmative. Clause 3 (2) I mountey rights?' . 'TbIS should b~aobarge either 
provide. that: on tbe States or on the British Govern.ment, 

SPARKS FROM THE OOMMONS' ANVIL. 
12th and 13th March. 

MoN1l:Y BARONS AND MAIURAJAS. 

THERE was a barrage of 'criticism, nolonly from 
the Labour butfrom the OonservaUve OppoaiUon 
benches, agllinel Clause 18 of Ihe India Bill 

deaUng with the oonstitution of tb. federalleglsla
lure. M.. Seymour Oooks -led olf with • vigoroul 
.peech. from .hlch tbe following eldraot' is worth 
bringing to the .ttentlou of the readu : 

I 'hlol< lb. O1all1l. emboclie. on. of lb. _tel' milltat •• 
,h •• 'be Join' Se180t Oomml" •• made iD. clapaniDI from 

, 
the orlglDal loh.me ollbe While Pape.. lA Iha' While 
Paper, al a reBult of·&IN. -Bound Table OontareDoa. th, 
lohame .... "17 differenti from. .. thf. ODe. W. had a 
lower Ohamber direolly .. p .... mlng.lbe p.ople of· India 
and Wa had a revising Chamber repr ••• DUDII the lower 
Chambe .. oOhe Pro"inolal Legiel.I".... All ahal h_ 
gona. ~h8 original up}\er Obamber haa beao •• lb., Ipwer 
OIl_be., _Ia-pla .. 'of th. ro".t' Chamber' wa have a 
Clh_. ..p ..... nllq n. ··Prin .... and lh. Upper 
'a..ben of th., Proyhrael. We h..... there reaolioa 
doublJo .thrcmed.... We b .. e in the ptopoI.d leoond 
Cham.ber aU the interes.. aDd the de.poillme. W. 

t 
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ha.,e the mOlley Baro... and the Jbharajal Blttlllg 
oheot b, jo .. 1 alld turball '0 tnrban, .lId they ... 111 
pre.ent an IDluperable barrier to loolal refOl'~. and 
progre ••. 

On one point Mr. Cocks was a little inaccurate. 
:rhe Joint Seleot Committee DO doubt made a cbange 
in the Wbite Paper in respeot to the mode of election 
of the British IDdia representativell, ohanging direct 
into indireot eleotion, but it made no obange, or ·a v~ry 
llligbt change, in the powers of the second ohamber. 
'I'he Counoil of State, as shadowed forth in the White 
Paper, was not a revising ohamber merely, but a 
ohBmber of co-equal authority with the House of 
Assembly. The White Paper says: .. The federal 
legislature will be bi-cameral, the two ohambers 
possessing identical powers •... Equality of powers 
neoessitates arrangements made for the solution of 
deadlocks." The e:s:oeption to this equality consisted 
In the fact that the Counoil of State was empowered 
in the White Paper only to restore the demands for 
grants reduced or rejected by the Assembly, but the 
Joint Select Committee recommended that it should 
also have the power of reducing or rejecting tbe 
demands passed by the Assembly; however, this is 
a minor ohange. 

AN OUTRAGE ON DEMOORACY. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE was not slow to perceive this 

and bring it to the notice of the Committee. He said 
that on the question of direot or indirect election 
there was no doubt a serious differenoe of opinion 
but apart from that .. there has been a very general 
agreement behind the struoture of the legislature set 
out in this Clause. For several years past we have 
disoussed tbe question of one or two ohambers, of the 
kind of ohambers that they should be, and the num
ber of members; and there is a general body of Indian 
agreement behind our proposals." This brought Mr. 
Lansbury, the leader of the Labour Party, to his feet. 
He bluntly deolared that if even Indians had agreed, 
the Labour Party could not agree to a second chamber 
and to suoh a seoond ohamber at that; and he said, 
further, that although the introduction of indirect 
eleotion for the Assembly had made the setting up of a 
aeoond ohamber wholly illogical and ridiClilous, even 
if direot eleotion had been retained, the Labour Party 
would have opposed tbe second ohamber all the same. 
He said: 

While it ma, be 'rna lhat lome people ha va. agreed to 
the proposall in 01aule 18. We ara moat emphatioaUy 
agalnlt them. We are against tbe Oounoil of State, not 
beoau •• of indlr •• 1 .I •• I\OD or aDylhing of thaI kiud, but 
becauBe we do Dot want tbis lor' of Counoil of State to 
be 1St up. We alia thiok it ia an outrage on what i. 
Galled the demooratio CODstitution whioh the Government 
are beltowing 011 India that tbey should give Illoh eno .... 
moul powers to the Princes. Tbo!l18 are tbe main realonl 
wb7 we arB voting aaainllt the Olaula. 

THE F AOADE OF DEMOCRAOY. 
OOL. WltDGWOOD was as usual very devastating 

iD his attack on the reaotionary character of the 
federal legislature. He said: 

We all kno .. tha' F.d.ralloll hal a magloal attraolloll 
.. If thl ... ere a proper FoderalloD, .1 If thi. ne .. H.on •• 
Ihal w. are .aUiDS up to rule In India a' the O.lItre .. ere 
Inde.d a Fed.rallon.uah a. we have III AUltr.lia and 

Bouth Afri!l&. If 'hat worl 'he 0 .... It .. ould lud.ed be 
• "er, dift.rau' ."ltad. 'hat .. e Ihould Bud In IDdl. 'a
da" 1m, Ihe diflloully 10 that the, have jUlt dloao., .. ed 
thai thlo Fed.ratloll, with all ILl apparent ."raallonl, 
..eall,. meaD. the establishment of aD upper and a lower 
Ohamber a' Dolhi ... hiah are a oonuadlollon of .... rylhloC 
th.I wa nDderltand by damoor .. ,.. 

While It il u •• l ... '0 aODtiDue to e"pr ••• ,hat opillion 
indefinitely in 'hll Hou.e the GoyorDmoDt Ihould roaUle 
that in palling thi. Olaule tbe,. are oreatlDI a permanont, 
a fatal po.ilioD In IDdia. We kno.. porfeally .. ell 'hat 
Ihi. i •• lubslitute for tha ofllalal bloo. The ofll.ial bl .. 
Dominated b, the Sooretar,. of Slat. II aD innnll.I, 
pr.f.rabl. Iyot.m 10 this faaade .. hloh obTiouBly Inool,," 
a certain amount; of difBault,. OD our part. aad whiGb. 
moreover, involv •• UI not merely In India but throughout 
alilhe .. orld in Iho ahars. of i ... lnoerll, aDd h,poorll,. 

W. are nol gloillfl 10m.thlDg '0 India; ... are Ilmpl, 
oubsmulillg for a fairly hOD •• t form of Brlti8h oautrol • 
DeW form of control by people who hay. Dot our Ihndaro 
alld tradmoDs, who ma, be ••• rl1hlllg 'hal Iudl8llll 
.hould be, Imt ... ho oaDnot b,. 'he v.ry fao' of th. form of 
'hoir .epr .. enlatioD,.b, the f .. , ,hal th., arolr ••• po ... l
bl.,ha.elh. real good of India al heart, and ought Dot '0 
be put on a par wilh Indianl who do I.giolal. for them
.elv.1 and who repr.len& eUher by nomiDatioD or elutioD 
lome poopl. In India. . 

PRINCIPLES DO NOT MATTER I 
IN his defenoe of indireot election, againsk Mr. 

Churohill's attacks, Sir Samuel Hoare relied obiefly 
upon the federal character of the proposed oonstitu
tion, as if a federation necessarily requires an in
dlreotly elected first ohamber. "It is eesential," he 
said, "that a federal legislature should be in the olo88s' 
touoh with the federal units." Apparently, aocord
ing to Sir Samuel, it can be in the closest touch witll 
the federal units only if the legislatures of thes" 
units elect the members of the federal legislature. 
How wide of the mark tbis assumption is was shown 
by an interjection of one of bis own followers, Mr. 
Herbert Williams, who asked: d Can my right hon. 
Friend tell me of any other important federation like 
this one which it is proposed to set up?" Sir Samuel 
Hoare oould only answer:" The oase of India is 
indeed in many ways unique." This is the stock 
argument used to justify every kind of anomaly. 
Mr. Williams pursued this matter in his own speeoh. 
He said, referring to the Secretary of State's reply: 
.. The purport of his oomment was that the right hon. 
Gentleman the Member for Epping ( Mr. Churchill ) 
had forgotten the principles of federation, but .. hell 
I asked him wbat those principles were, as illustrated' 
in other oouutries, be said that had nothing to do 
with the matter because we were dealing witb India." 
In dealing with India it would appear prinCiples do 
not matter. 

THE ABSURDITY OF IT. 
MR. ISAAO FOOT took: up this question and an

swered Sir Samuel Hoare effeotively as follows :-
The Secretary of State laid ;iust now that one of the 

realnnl for the lublJtitutioD of indirect eleotion for direa, 
eleotion wal that! tbere .bonld be this olose assooiatioD 
between the federal units and the aentre. I oaDDot aoeep' 
that argument. There would bave been an aSllooiation 
bet .... n the federal unill aDd the aelltre under the WhIte 
Paper, until the _Ueration W.I made by the majoritJ' of 
the Joint Beleat Committee. That associatioD would ha •• 
beeD iD the npreBentatlon through :the ProviDcial ParUa-
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mIDS. to 'be Oounail of State. That would haye·matn
'alDed aD &.1001&1100 whioh aer'aiDI), il deairable. 

If .t t. IUlnre.ted tbat thil additional .. lool.tloD il 
.eoded ODd tbat w .. tb. poln' 01 'be dBM boo. G .... 
1lemao:. Ipa,ob In advocating iDdlr~c' eleotion for direot 
.leatlau. I put tbl. que.sioll to tbe Bouse: AllUm. that 
,.oar member. baT' beeD e)eote4 b)' the.1 little gloap. of 

,peopl. In the Provina •• and theBe sroupa disappear. all!' 
they mlsh'. lD PloviDoa after Provinoe. A new ,1aottoD 
ml.bt tat. plaae In a ProviDe. and thl group tha. slnt 
raptl •• ntativ •• OD to the oantre hal gaDa. Whit this 
Bou •• hal neVer anlwared in tbe GoorB, of the Debate 
and what baa Dot beaD answered to--d., ia: Who will 
. tha.. people .t the olntr. r.pre'lnl in that .vent! 
Som.ooe hal .l.ot.d ,b.m. bu.&; ,b. .leotorBt, GOD.I.tinl. 
It ma,. b" of lis. •••• n. eigbt 01' Dina plopl. In • room 
In the Provinae. baa gone. In aonlequenae of lh. dlla~ 

-pearlnoe of tha Provinaial ParUameDl in tbe meantima. 
, Y DO ar. left: .t ,h. Oaotre with Gen'ral rapralent.,i.e. at; 

'the AI.embI,. who have no DonlU'ueDolel at aU. 

A MOOURY OF SELF-GOVERNMENT. 
MR. OHUROHILL showed how the provisions in 

<the Bill would reduce the much· vaunted Indian self
,1Iovernment to a mookery. He said: 

I have Dot hact lim. to OODllt the .. umba" ...... 1.1,. 
bu., I think t.bere are .ome 600 .. n,lemeD, or 615, who 
.. Ill be Balb.rla a' Delbl. I OBre. whb tbe bon. Member 
for LlmeboUie (Mr. Aul .. ) tb .. , ,he, will bave 
·"efJ" lIUle to do. Wha ... are the,. to do.' You have onl7 
to read CIBUI. IS and lee what. tbe.,. may DO' do to realile 
that it oUerl, de"ro,1 tbe reaU,,. of relponllble govern
men'. Noone oan read lh., OlBUile and Clau •• wbioh 
immediatel,. follow, wblob .nable 'he Gov.rno .... General 
.himlelf to legls)at. by ardinanaa or b,. proalamation. or 
to take over at aD7 time th. entire Ooaltitut.lon, in oon .. 
juDo.lon wltb Ola ••• 18, and Imagl.e Iha' what I. being 
elv8n to thl. new bod7. to these inltitutionl, I.· reapanal .. 
bl, ,overument 0' aDYtblnlllte it. It II a faro. and 8 
mooker7 OD tbe name of respoDsible go".rnment. When 
we arl told that 'he PrinGe. Inlisted on re.ponlibl, 
lov,roment and DOW' la, 'bat the, will no' ooma in. they 
ha •• 8 rlah' 'ola,. tbat the oonditlon of re.ponaibl. 
&,0'I'8.nmln' hal Dot b.en made load. 

A OHORUS OF JUBILATION. 
lNOIDlIlNTALLY, Mr. Ohurohlll showed how the 

lIrospeot of the .. hole oonstitution being held up on 
aooount of Ihe dlffioulties whioh the' Prinoes felt in 
-anterins the federation was heiDS greeted all, over 
Illdia with rejoioinS. He said: 

. Thl Lord Obau.lnor .ald lome &lme asn Ibat the 
Prinee. would Dot 4alh the oup from th. parohed lipI of 
India. The, have aa.hed tb. oup from the par.bed lips 
of India. from on •• nd of tbe oountr, '0 other. and drawn. 
forth & ohoroul nr jubilation hailing them .1 deUverer •• 
Tb. poll., of Ih. Government, tb. aim and Iha Id •• 1 th.r 
.tt before them •• l., .. t. a united India. W. may aon
,r.,ulate them. rbi, bave united Indi •• from one Ind to 
the other. from Kd.raohi to Ranloon, from Kbyber Pal. 
to Tutiaorln. from rajah to ,yot, from untouahable oommit .. 
til to maha.abha. A.1l, without exoeptioD, have joined 
.toletb.,. united, .p,atlna with one voice and on. 
heart. and repudialtD&' thil laheme ot' whioh Ctause 
18 II OIle of the olniral aud parhapi tbe mOl' paoaant 
parl. 

RATHlIlR ROUGH ON THIll PRINCES. 
MR. P. W, DONNlIlR took a somewhat unueual 

point. In removing the offioial bloo and pumnS ~h. 
Prinoes in lis plaoe, ~be Gavernment, he pleaded, wae 

hard on the Pzinoes. For what w;ould he, 'he effeot of 
it? The Princes would become 80 unpopulBE. _wilh 
Britisb India by tskins a so-oalled stable. i. a. pro
British, line in the federBllegislature that the asi
talors would turn their attention to the State., SO 
in -jalhas aoross the horder and'stir up trouble there 
Thus the rulers of Indian States would be faoed with 
a serious problem. He said: 

I 'hi.o.it tbe Go.ernment are putting aD undue Itrain OD. 

the Prlnael and plaoinl 'bem in • pOlition wbioh na 
Government hal a rJlb. '0 put them in. I have alwa,.. 
uoderltood that we, as tbe paramount PO"er in India 
are oalled upon to delend tbe .PriDoel both from external 
aggrellion and internal Dommaiion, but if ,.on .e' nit 'bi8 
A.llmbl, . and ask the Prinoe. to carry out the dUll .. 
whioh 10U are DOW imposing upon 'hem. 10U .re no. 
oarQ'ing out your obligation '0 save tbem -from inlernal 
oommotion. e .. en if ,OU are defending tbem from eI,ernat 
Bggres1ion. 

'PRINOES IN CONTROL. 
MAJOR N ATRAN on behalf of the Labour Party 

moved an amendment removing from the Oounoll of 
State the power proposed to he conferred on it to alI!end 
a financial Bill. In movins the amendment he 'Said 
that in the oonstitution of no otheraountry was the 
upper ohamber allowed to increase the burden upon the 
people, aud that iu India too tbe upper ohamber mUB~ 
not be allowed to do 80. Under-Seoretary Butler, in 
defendins the provision, very foolisbly denied tha' 
theOounoil of State was being siven the power of In
creasing the burden. . His exaot words were: .. In 
answerlns the' arguments he (Major Nathan) has 
used to support his oontention, I think it would be 
wise to remember that what he oalls, ' the burden on 
the people' which might be oooasioned by this 
method of dealing with finanoial procedure does not 
apply to the' same extent here-'-if It is a burden at 
all-as in the Provinoes." 

Major Attlee took the Under-Secretary severely 
to tlll!k for misrepresentins the position to the House. 
Resaid: 

I tbint it. ia entirel, fallaoiOUB to Itllg8l' tba" this 
question of finanoe at 'he oentre, doe8 DO' aoaaern 'he 
maal of the people. 

Mr. Butklr : To the lame aIten'. 
Mr • .Am .. : Wbat I. golng'o b. tb. bigge.t I •• u. a' .be 

o.ntre' It will be the question of wbether there il to 
be direot or indireDt taxation. There ia tbe whole qoestion 
of tb. CUltomll revenue, "hioh presses •• r,. hardl,. OD 
ihe maaaas in man,. 0lle8, and allo the queation of iDoomp. 
'aI, Thie II a vit.Uylmportant mattier. Thil is reaU,. the 
onl,. big pleae of bllline.1 of a lami·adminilt'Bti ... tin" 
that aom •• bafore tb. Oontr. at aU. 10 letting up two 
Chamberl bo,b of wbioh are verr unrepresen'aUva-,he 
Seoond Chamber uudoubtedly entirely unrepresentative of 
anytbinl es:oept veated in'erelta-we are loadinl up the 
Seaond Chamber with "pr •• enlativ.1 frOID t.he Seoond 
Chambers of the provinoe. or from 'he group. of perlonlj 
of similar t,pe fib at would be eleoted to a Beoond Ohamber. 
Therefore "htl Seoond Oamber II going to be predominantl;' 
representadv. of tb. riober portion of tbe populalion and 
&h.re are alao '0 be repreleniatlves of the Prinae.. It I. 
goiDg '0 ·be a far mare reaotion." bod, t.han" 'he 4t;he-r 
plaae" In our Parliament here. 

Thi. Seoond Chamber il to be liven. powerl wi .... regarC\ 
to fiDaooe equal to thole of the lower House. No' on.,. 
are ,be, to b.'t"e 1I0wer to rajeDt flnanoial proposal I bu.t 
po".r to amend. loan .ea no re.eOll for liviDS them 
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oqual powerl. Onoe we get to the point: of giving them 
equal power! we take away t.he utility of a Second 
()hamber ., atl We on this side regard this 88 ODa ex
ample of the way in whioh effeotive power at tbe Oentre 
il being taken from the representative. of the Indian 
people. Complete oontrol over finanoe II raaU.,. being 
• ivan to the nominee! of the Prince. aDd representative. 
of the amall and ver, wealthy seotion of the oommonity. 
That is why We are moving this Amendment. 

MAI[[NG A GRIMACE AT GOVERNMENT! 
MR. CHURCHILL msde a speech full of shrewd 

,oommon sense and sparkling wit in support of Mr. 
Lansbury's amendment for the removal of the dis
qualification of membership from those convicted of 
'Political offenoes. He said: 

Prima faci~ it seems to affect two very large prinoi
pIes. The firllt ;9 tbat a man who has served his sentence· 
has purged hil offenoe. If t.he offence hal befln a very 
lrievous one the lentenoe will have been a very long ODe. 
There bas alway. been a broad prinoiple on whioh we 
have worked bere that when the full time of servi .. ' 
tude bas been undergone, that is the end of the Itory. Just 
as a man la ionooent until he il proved guilty, 10 after, 
he bas satis6ed the severe and dread demands of the law, ' 
he i8 .leared. That ill a large prinoiple, and I should' 
like 10 hear from Ih. Alloro.y-G.o.ral or Iho S.or.la..,. 
of State why it; is neoessary to frame this Clause in a way 
to overeet that principle. 

Then there is &ha prinoiple of the right of the elector to 
ohoose freail". It i. true tbat in by-gone day., in Ireland 
and elsewhere. tbe eleotor. bave ohosen men who have 
laned terms of penal servitude for politioal offenoes or 
for grave offenoes oonneated with politioal agitation, and 
bave 'ent them up tD this House just beoauBe of what 
they had done. I am lure my right hon. Priend would Dot 
take 10 gloomy a view of the healing effeats in India of 
hr. legislation al to suppose that anything like that will 
ooour in these new legislati'Ve bodies. I am aaouled 
lometimel of taking a gloomy view, but thal would strike 
a lI:oell whioh would oxtloguilh what limo hop •• I have. 
n he imagines that after those Indians have received the 
Oonltitution, are exerolsin.g' all their right. of responli~ 
ble government and have the whole of the ~dvantage. 
tbat are offered to them, they are going to pick out per
lonl of oriminal reaord and send them up to the legiala. 
ture for the purpose of making a grimaoe at tlie British 
Government and the high authorities, and that that II a 
matter whioh requirel to be So .eriOWlly legislated for 
that is 8 revealing sidelight on the interior feeling of the 
Government 8S to the oharaoter and oon.titutioo' 01 their 
legislation. 

WHAT HAS BEEN MUST BE. 
CLAUSE 32 provides that a Bill passed by both 

ohambers of the federal legislature Imd assented to 
by the Governor-General in His Majesty's name 
may yet be disallowed by His Majesty within tw~lve 
months from the Governor·General's assent-in 
order that the prerogative of the Crown be preserved. 
The Governor·General gives consent, not upc.n the 
advioe of the responsible Ministers as in a self-gov
erning Colony, but upon the advioe of the Seoretary 
of State, and why should suoh an Aot whioh may 
already by in operation be liable to disalIowance 
and why should disallowance take 88 long as twelve 
months In these days of the electrio oable and wire-
18118, asked Mr. Oooks. Major Attlee also put the 
.ame point as folIows : 

Wo havo board lomolhlng vaguo 10 the eftool Ihal ilil 
neoeUa..,. 10 prOI .. ,.o tbe prorogallve of tho 'Cro..... Cln 

tho learned At\orD.r·Gonoral loll as ho ... Ihe pre_aU,. .. 
of the Crown II pre •• rved. aud .. h71t need. 11 month. to
preserve it' The repl,. of the Seoreta". of State i. opeD 
to tbe same obj90tion whioh St. Joan in the pIa, made to 
the other side. when they laid torture W.I alway. outo
mary, "Thou are a rare Doodle, malter, that what hal 
been must be. " . 

The Seoretary of State and the AttornoY-General 
eltplained that such a power of disallowanoe eruted 
in the Dominion constitutions too, but thst it was 
never used and was not therefore wortb worrying 
about. As for twelve months, it was admitted that It 
was too long a period and that it was a piece of 
.. conservative oODstitutionalism." 

But Mr. Aneurin Bevan gave an exoellent reason 
why Indians should weloome this Jlause. He said: 

Whil. I bavo baon .itting hore I thougbt of ono realon 
wby perhapo II ought 10 bo I.ft in lb. Bill. It hal pro
bably not ooourred to Iho Soor.larl' of Stal. for India. 
In Ibe oonBtilnllon wblch ... sball ba gl.ing 10 India It 
il v • ..,. probablo that the I.gillatlon will be oarrled In 
India agaiDst. the Indian masle' and, in view afthe faat 
Ihal Ihoy will ba •• 12 month. 10 agilale againll tbo Ao .. 
Ih.y may Iraoofer Iho agilallon from India to Eogland In 
ord.r 10 try 10 ••• ur. a repeal of th. Aot .. ilhln 11 monlh •• 
If, thorofore, lb. Beorola..,. elf Sial. for tndla think. Ib.t 
II I. do.irablelh.1 Ihe .. elo of the Orown should bloome 
tho foolball of Indian pollll •• , and thai "'OJ should 
ha,.e Iho gama played ovor bo.. and Dot ther .. 
II i. aa "'011 Ihat "'0 should have thr. pro
visioD 10flln.Wo .bould havom •• ..,. tim •• In tbe' 
fuluroiUbo Seo .. elary of Sialefor India and M.mb .... of 
the BOUie of Oommon. were importuned to repeal withlD 
a yeaf an Aat of Parliament wbich would beooMe univer
sally objeotionable to the malSel of India. I do nat tnoW' 
whether the Secretary of State hal oonsidered tbat point, 
but if he boo pathapI he will tate this out boror. tbe
Report; stage. 

CAN· THE CONSTITUTION BE DEMOLISHED? 
A VERY interesting discussion took placo on 

Clause 45, whioh maY' be described a9 the breskdown 
Clause. This Clause provides that if, by resolution 
of both Houses, Pariiamentsanotions the suspension 
of the constitutioD; the suspension may continue for 
allY length of time. To this OIause Mr. Rhys Davies 
moved an amendment requiring the Government 
every six months to obtain Parliament's sanction for 
the 8uspension of the constitution or, 8S Mr.l'hurohlll 
put it, to obtain" a refresher of the authority given 
bY' Parliament ", thus providing against the possibi
lity of a state of emergenoy becoming. a permanent 
system. The Prinoes have taken exoeptioll to the 
OIause, and therefore the Seoretary of State is willing 
to reoonsider the, matter. He hBS promised to e:ra
mine it .. with a view to Parliament keeping a clieck 
on any renwal (ofsuspension), and also from tbe point 
of view of whether it is wisest to say' that after & 

period of years, say three years--I suggest that as 
possible-the oonstitution should lapse-the whole
Constitution." 

A RAY OB' HOPE? 
THIS announoement of the possibility of a con-

stitutionproviding for an indissoluble federation 
b.ing .. demolished" ( to use Mr. Churohill's phrase) 

. gladdened the heart of Col. Wedgwood, who is th. 
blttetest opponent of the federal plan. He said: 
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Th, aDDOUDoemeD& made by the right hOD. Genlleman 
(Sir 8amuel Boar.) i, of enorDlOUl imporlanoe, and I do 
Dot think tha' h OUght; to go uDDotioed. That aDaounh
.ent will be weloomed If8a&l, fn India and will make aU 
tb, dUr.renH to 'be Indian atihade. If we oan oarry 
through an Amendment to tbat .t!'eat IUld I., "bat when 
• breakdowD OCoUf. and aItu a period of year. thllt 
breakdown oontlnuel. the Aot laplIla, obviously ,bat will 

-mat. a whole 'World of differeaoe to the Indian attitude 
w".rd, the BUl. What we ought to Snd ou& .1 lOOD 8S 

pa .. ible i, Whether the right hOD. Gentleman mean. that 
the Federation wmlaps8 and tba' tbe Provinoial OODI&i
tutioD will remain while tbe Federal CODltitutioD laples. 
Would that mean the reoasting oftbe whole of "he Aot 

. or oould it no-t be arranged that it il merel, a oanoellation 
-,of the federal .oheme as it .tands during tbe three }Jesr. 
while tbe Government are making up their mind t 

What w1l1 happen at the end o( those tbree ,eara , 
-obviou.l" 1egillation will ha.ve to be Introduoed and DOD

lidered. IJ it; la to deal with tbe federallid&. well aDd 
I'ood; that I. a .Imp}e problem. But if it is to deal with tbe 
whole provinoial lide aa well it I. aD almust inlolobl. 
problem. I do hope that the 8uggestioo made by tbe right 
han. Gentlemaa will bear frui' and that there will be in
troduoed In'o the Bill a provilo whiob I have 1I0t t.h, 
IUgbte.t doubt would make tbe Bill infinitely more pala
"table to tbe Indian people. Ooe of the chief objeo
tiona to U hal been that h i. Irremovable, tbat 1t 
tl the lalt word and Dot .be beginning of • aerie. of .tepl. 
If it oaD bo knowD 'h' If a breakdowD .... be brought 
.bout-. breakdown may be brought about quite amiaably 
and not bf hOltile aotion-then We thall have a obanoe of 
undoing the ill tbat We hav .. done in e.tabli.hing a Can .. 
.titution on an un-Engliah bali', it will make all the 
differenoe. 

LAPSED CoNSTITUTION TO BE REVIVED I 
THIS speeoh frightened the Seoretary of State, 

-who ha.tened to remark that the oonstitution dec!ar
.. d to have lapsed might yet be revived. He said: 

SUPPole the emergency wa. brought to ail end, namely. 
tbat JOU Gould not have an emergeDOY l •• ting longer tbaD, 
let 111 la1. three years. we sbould no' be left with no 
gOTernment in India at all. We should then renrt tu 
the provisions of this A.o~ and Parliament then "auld 
have to obool8 between reverting to the provisionl of 
tibia A.ot or palling an amending Act. I make that point 
olear, not In anf way to imposil my views upon hOD. and 
right hOD. Members, but in order that tbey ma, keep it 
in mind wben they oonlidat further the propolition thal 
In dUI oour •• I Ihall mate on the .ubjeot. 

CUP DASHED FROM THIRSTY LIPS I 
UPON this 001. Wedgwood relDllrked : 
Thl. II ab.utthe Qul.kolt ohaDg •• r mind I have eTer 

.oome aoro •• eVlnin tbis HOUle. The rjgbt han. Gentleman 
.he Searetar, of Scate baa oompletelf altered hia .tory. 
Five minute. alo he told U8 that a laps. of the Oonltitu
tion would Dot laat for more than threeyearl. N'owhe tell. 
UI at thl end of thele three yean all that will happen will 
be tho' tho broakdown 10gllla'I.D wUII.pI" nol tho Oon
Illtotlon. Wa Ihall limply ge' hok to the pooilion .... 
Were in "heD. the breakdown legialation wal InltUuted. 
Thank 70U for Dothing. 

And Sir HeDry Page-Croft said :0-

Mar I add mJ word t.tbal of 'be risbt hOD. and gallant 
Member! The oup has be~n daabed froDllhe thirsty Upa 
of many In thll HOUle and in India. We had hoped from 
wbl' the Seoreta.,. of State said that if there wal • 
breakdown of tbitl oharaoter there was a speedy way out; 
01 tbe mell. The Beoretarl" of SLate has varie-d hla phra
II, aDd ha. oert.atnll" VI1')' muoh upset the right hon. and 
.aaUant Member and othera of UI. , 

.. All' EYE FOR All' EYE ". 
THE prop .. al to create a Dew Governor's Pro

vince in OriSSIl met with a good d.al of opposition, 
Sir Reginald Craddock put the objaotioD tersely. H. 
said: .. For adminiatrative rea.ons this soheme ia 
shaer folly l for finanoial reasons it is extravagant l. 
and for politic"l reasons it is mostly lDake·believe ". 
Mr. Godfrey Nioholson, like Sir R. Craddook, favoured 
Orissa being made a sub-provlnos and depreoated the 
federal Government being required to make an 
annual subventioD of 30 lakhs of rupees for running 
the Dew Province. 

But the most serious objection was raised to 
the separation of Sind Irom the Bombay Pr •• i. 
denoy and violent speeches were made deDounoiDg the 
motives with which the demand was put forward by 
the MaholDedans. Mr. Donner said: 

Tbe point that I Wi8h to make before litting d"'''D il 
tha t t.he real reason for tbls proposal seem. to me to be 
that, unless this Province is oreated. uole .. this mtnorit, 
of Hindus ia plaoed under the oontrol of a Government; of 
Mo~lem8. there will be no .a(eguard bgains' the mis
bebaviour of Hindus in other partl of India. But I would 
remind the Committoe that the minority in Sind is a moa' 
aristooratio, oivilised. and bighly eduoated minOl'ity. and 
they are going to be espoaed al hOltages foc ahe 100d 
bebaTiour of Hindul in othef part, of Indill. 'Where "he 
Billdul are in a majority. In the evidenoe it 18 distinot
ly atated. both by Hindu8 and by Mohammedans, that 
thie Hindu minorit.y in Sind are regarded as 10 many 
hOltagea for tbe good behaTiour of Hindul in other pro
vinoel. Tha' 8eems to me io b. a tenible ihiDg i it; 8eeml 
to me a most oynioal proposal to emanate from aDY· OITiUs
ad government, Ie' alone a Britiah Government, tbat; "'. 
Ihould be prepared '0 consider plaoiog the minorii, of 
Sind iD the poaitioD of boatagea. Tbat minority rean.e. 
tbai that i8 the posit.ion: in iheir evidenoe tbey deolare 
that the majori'J' population regard them a. so mallY 
hostages. If tbe Hindus who are in a majority in other 
Provinoea in India were to turn round and malSBore 
Mohammedans, then in Sind you would have tbil highl,.. 
oivilised and ari.tocratio minority at. the meroy of 
Mohammedanl who have been provoked and may work 
vengeanae upon 'hem. That Beeml $0 me 10 be a dread· 
ful position. 

1 IUppOSe that; it would be ironioal to oongratulate Hi. 
Majest,'s Governmen' aD the invention of one lafeguard 
whioh oanDO' fail" beoauae that i. the real ternel of the 
matter. Thia lafeguard oannot fail. Ie you oreat thi. 
Provinoe yoa make il possible-for Mohammedan. aU over 
India, where Hindus have great majorlties, -io aa7. 
II You 08n malsaore us tn man, Pro9jnoes in India, bu, 
b, Jove if ,OU do.. weknow what 1.0 do in Sind. ,. 

." gPRA WLING OVER ENTIRE POLITICS." 
MR. CHUROHILL thus described the injustice that 

wouid be done to Briti.h India by allowing the 
States jurisdiction over the whole federal field while 
allo ... lng them to make all Borts of reservations fop 
themselves. 

Here JOU have the PriDoes ooming in on. variet, of 
Instrumentl of Aooession, .ome on a limited Habili',. prin
oiple, some, goinB the whole hog, taking tbe I8me 
out of the federal pot. Ii i. abhorreD.&; and repu18iv .. 
to the hUMan mind, it graies on l.h. 001'41 of reaSOOi DD 
one aan bear a thing like tbat. One of the malt profouDd 
ideas at life i. thai fOU oan ,ak. no more out of it 
than rou~ put into U. Here are tbese Prino... who 
ar. to eome ill with every kind of reserf'atlon for 

theml8lves. and at 'he .aIDe time are to apral"i o,er; 
the entire polhio. of Brifoisb India. 
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BROWN AUTOORATS AND WHITE BUREAUORATS. 
Miss Elmmor Rathbone, M. P., has contributed the following article in /J recent 

issue of the New Statellman and the Nation. 

THE news that the Indian Princes Bre pressing for 
a tightening up of the provisions of the India 
Bill proteoting their interests, as a condition of 

their aoceding to Federation raises an issue whioh 
CloncelllS all lovers of liberty. On the Se~ond Read
ing of the India Bill, Sir Herbert Samuel said : 

The ideas whioh maintain a domooraoy at home will 
not maintain aDy form of tyranny abroad ••.• A free 
Britain and a coerced India oaDnot go together. 
Sir Herbert was thinking of British India. Per

haps he forgot that our democracy at home is already 
pledged to coeroe, if necessary under certain oonditions, 
562 little IndiaB, sometimes called the Indian Indias 
of the States, if they attempt to rebel .. gainst their 
autocratic rulers. Very little hBS been heard of the 
effect of the India Bill on the relationship between 
this oountry and the Indian Princes BS it affects their 
ownsubjeots and also those of British IndiB. Briefly, 
it may perhaps be summarised by saying that where
as in the past the Princes have been buttressen upon 
the British Raj in the future the British Raj will 
also be buttressed on the Princes. The two will be 
propped against eflch other like the two sides of a 
corn stack. To believers in democracy it is a dis
qUieting relationship, which deserves more consid
eration than it has reoeived. 

The dependency of the States upon the Para
mount Power is thus defined in the Report of the 
Butler Committee. 

It Beems to imply that in no case can the Para
mount Power acquiesce in attempts to .. substitute 
another form of government n for the autocratic rule 
of Princes, though in cases of insurrection due either 
to " legitimate grievances" or to .. a widespread po
pular demand for change" it may insist on some 
steps being taken to alleviate popular discontent. 
Elsewhere tbe Report boasts how sparingly the Para
mou nt Power has exercised its powers of intervention. 

That the Paramount Power has aoted on the wholo 
with oonsideration and forbearanoe towards the Stat~ 
that many States owe tbeir oontinued existence to itl 
solioitude is undoubted and admitted •..• In the last ten 
years the Paramount Power haa interfered aotively in 
the administration of individual States in only eighteen 
oaaes. In nine of thele interferenoe was due to mal
administration: in four to grola extravaganoe. or grave 
finanaial embarralament. The remaining five caSes were 
due to misoellaneous aausel. In onl, three oales has the 
ruler been deprived of bis power., No bad reoord this, 
oonsidering the Dumer of States Bnd the length of time 
oonoerned l' We have heard oomments from some of 
the Princes themaelves that in oertain of these oaSes inter
vention should have taken plaoe sooner than was aotually 
the oa •• (p. 12). 
Eighteen" active" interventions soattered over 

ten years and five hundred and sixty States is indeed 
.. no bad record n from the Prinoes' point of view. 
But what about that of their subieots ? Other passages 
in the same Report indicate that only "gross abuses", 
" gross't or·" fiagrant" misgovernment, "persistent 
neglect" are held to justify intervention. Notoriously, 
however, influenoe amounting to considerable pre~sure 
Clan be and often is exerted by the Political Resident. 
In Mr, Panikkar's study of the Indian States, general
ly recognised to be able and dispassionate but if any
thing pro-State, he maintains thBt this latter form of 
intervention is exeroised only too freely. Yet he 
.ays: 

In olden time. 8 d •• pot who oppr .... d hi. lubj •• tl or • 
d.b.uohe who looked oDly to hi. ple.lur ..... not l.ft 

10Dg undisturbed. Either an outside invasion or aD Inter
nal rebellion pnt an end to his oareer. But the Bri,llh 
Government now lupports t1:J.e ruler 8S long BI he il loyal 
to hil agreement and does not too openl, violate olvililed 
Gonvent.ions. The ruler il left in suob a oal8 to do what
eYer he pleaaes with hi. 'lrealary and to gratUy bh per
Ianal plealures a'l tbe espenl. of his lubjeoL •..•• 
A strange relationship this, between the freest 

and most successful democraoy in the world and 
oriental despots I How is it affected by the new Bill? 
Direotly, the" speoial responsibil ities " of the Gover
nor-General are to inolude "the protection of the rights 
of any Indian State n. This might be held in effect 
to imply the reinitialling of the treaties and sanads 
alluded to in the above quotation from the Butler" 
Report. Yet the Pritlces apparently are not satisfied, 
since the specifio points which they critioise in the 
Bill inolude " the lack of specific mention and pre
servation of treaties and agreements conncluded 
with the States. n Weare asked then to reaffirm these 
documents. And the Government has yielded. Sir 
Samuel Hoare undertook on Tuesday to make It olear 
.. in the most solemr. and form81 manner but not 
within the Bill ", that "we regard the treaties bet
ween the Crown and the Indian States as inviolate". 
That is a very seriouB matter. For, as the Butler 
Report itself points out. 

The relatioDship of the Paramount Power with the 
States is not really oon'lraotual relation.hip resting on 
treaties made more than a oentu1'l' ago. It is living, 
growing rela tionship, sbaped by oiroumstaDceI and polioy, 
resting on 8 mixture of history, theor1 and modern faot. 
Will it continue to b. a living, growing relation-

ship, if stereotyped by Parliament in 1935 as part· 
of a solemn bargain with the Princes? Even with
out this reaffirmation the Bill indireotly strengtheDs 
the Princes' position, because of the reliance plaoed 
on their known conservatism and loyalty to the 
British oonnection as a guarantee "for stability and 
resistanoe to revolutionary forcss. Thflt is app!>rent
ly the main argument for insisting on waiting for 
their accession before granting" responsibility at the 
centre n. But if the smooth working of the constitu
tion is to depend on the Princes' good-will, will there 
not be an even greater reluctance than at present to 
intervene on behalf of the States' subjech? As a 
set-off against this danger, many well-informed peo
ple maintain that the oloeer relations thus set up 
between British India and the St~tes will inevit .. bly 
influence the Princes towards progress and better 
government. But oan we trust to this? Is it a 
Bufficient set-off? 

Turning to the effeot on British Indian subjects, 
the influence which the Princes may exert upon the 
Central Legislature is worth noting. Even in the 
Lower House their nominees will hold 125 out of 375 
seats, or about three times as many as the seats ra-" 
served to the depressed classes, labour" and women, 
all put together. In the upper House th~re is no 
reservation of Beats for any of these three mterests, 
while the Prinoes' nominees hold 104 out of 260 seats. 
Yet this amazigly oonservative Federal Legi8latu~e, 
mainly representative of large vested interests, wlll 
be competent to' pass laws concerning !"Brria~e, 
rights of inheritance, labour oonditions, Industrial 
disputes-laws which will override, if i~ conllict 
with, provincial legislation .• No oorresp?ndmg rlg~ts 
are given to the Federal LegIslature to Interfer~ WI~ 
any of these matters in the Indian States. It 111 said 
that the Princes will not desire to interfere in purely 
British Indian matters, But what matters will he 
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'.0 rQgardQd? May not the repreSentatives of the oitizens are bound, before they assent to this India. 
States plausibly argue tha~, say, an advanoed Faotory Bill, to ask themselves two questions. 
Code' will influenoe their own labour supply and First, Mw will the Bill affeot the eigbty-one 
oause disafi"ectioll among the subjeot. of the million subject. of Indian States? May It result in 
Priooes? shaokling their fetter. permaneotly upon their limbs? 

To raise tbese doubts is not inoonsiste'nt with Granted that many of them, in some States, are 
holding, B9 the writer does, that ths proposals of the happy aDd oontented under a form of government 0011-
llill as they affeot the Provinoes represent not merely genial to them, yet is not an autooraoy always a 
a substantial advanoe towards self-government, but potential tyranny snd should a demooracy assent by 
slso-through the immensely enlarged electorate-a its own act to the stabilising of some five hundred 
tar better means than has edsted hitherto of seouring autocraoies? 
attention to the just grievanoes of the poverty.slricken Seoondly, doss a Federal Legislature such a. 
m8S8es, the depressed olass.s and the warn en. But that proposed sufficiently guarantee the welfare of 
for these advantages we seem to be paying a heavy the BrItish Indian masses? Or will it result, as one 
prioe. A British Parliament and people which last Indian writer has suggested, in merely substituting 
lummer worked themselVES into a fover of excitement .. brown autoorats for white bureauorats" wben tha 
over a Sedition Bill whioh threatened invasions of nomioees of tue Prinoes take the plaoes of the ofti

;the privacies and liberties of a few individual British oial" bloc," now to disappear? 

PHOVINOIAL AUTONOMY, INDEED! 
MR. COCKS SHOWS HOW ATTENUATED IT IS. 

Mr. CocM,in the/allowing speech made in the Committee 0/ the House 0/ the Commans on 19th March, 
,howed haw .evere were the reatl"iclio1l8 imposed UpOll the power 0/ the Provincial Mini&tn-3 by 

the special resptlnllihilities 0/ the Governar. 

ALTHOUGH on this side of the Committee we menaoeto the peaoe and tranquillity of the Province, 
, have many objeotlons to this olause (Clause 52), and therefore we urge YOI1 to use your powerful hand 

ohiefly because w& think that the Governor's to see that the Bill is withdrawn." In our opinion, 
.. peoi,,1 responsibilities are too widely defined, I want that is a wrong thing. 
to oonoentrate my remarks on one point only in the As my han. Friend the Member for Limehollse 
hope that the Secretary of State may at a later stage said, in the earlier yesrs of the last oentury the objeot 
meet us on this matter. The point I want to address of tho British Government was to remove any grie
my remarks to Is of great importanoe, one wbioh was vanees which arose from deep.rooted customs ill 
supported by every delegate from British India to India. Under Lord William Bentinok and the 
the Joint Seleot Committee. In paragraph Ca) the Marquess of Dalhousie a forward policy was pursued 
Governor has a speoial responsibility for the preven- to put an end to certain Indian oustoms which were 
tion of any grave menaoe to the peaoe or tranquilli- thought not to be fitting in oivilised sooiety, but 
ty of a Provinoe or any part thereof. It is the opin- after the mutiny we were afraid to go on in that way 
jon of the Indian delegates, of myself and those on and it was oonsidered that the English people ollght 
this side of the Committee, that that power was too to oonfine themselves to administration and not to 
widely drafted, A great many do not object to the interfere with these Indian oustoms. One of the 
Governor having speoial responsibility for anything arguments for putting more power into the hands of 
oausing a grave menace, Buoh as a terrorist move- the Indians was that they would be able to deal with 
ment, a movement of violenoe, a movement against the.e problems which we ourselves felt that we oould 
the law and order of the Constitution, but we feel not do; that we must not interfere with these things 
these words oover a muob wider sphere than that...., but leave the Indians to deal with them when they 
that they oover a sphere desoribed earlier in the even- had control. Now we are giving India oontrol in this 
jog by the han. Member for Limehouse (Mr. Attlee). Bill. This particular Clause would enable the 
The point that WAS nrged upon the Joint Saleet Com- Governor-General to say: .. You must Dot go on with 
.mittee was Ihis. Suppose the Indian Government bring that particular Bill, because it is oausing wide dis
forward a Measure, de.ired by the majority of the mem- turb~noe, whioh may be a menaoe to the peace and 
ben,t,hat Impinge. to lome extent upon the rlghts,liber- tranquillity of the realm." 
tl f I· f The .econd point Is this, and wa think it Is very 

es or ee IRgs 0 another seotion of the population. important-I know that the Seoretary of State sharss 
It may be a oase of temple entry,. of ohlld marriage or my view in regard to it-that the ministure should 
of land legislation. The faot that the Bill had been pro- learn responsibility by the old method of trinland 
duoed and that arguments were put forward strongly error. If they bring In a measure whioh is unpopu
in support of it, might cause a very aotive opposition, lar they .honld faoe the oODsequenoes of the unpopu
which might not confine itself to the ordinary argu- larity of that measure. If the Governor i. given tbiS 

partioular power in this Clausa what will hapP4n 
ments of the Chamber, but might oause oommunal will be that those who are opposed to this particular 
and soolal disturbanoe, Wa feel that in a case of thing will throw the blame not upon the minishrs 
that 80rt the GoverDor might be approaohed by the but upon the Governor. Therafore, instead of building 
representatives of the minority, who might 88y: up a respoDsible ministry suoh a9 we have. this 
.. Tbi.l. a Bill whloh the Government are foroing oountry, understanding what the diffiouUie. are and 
f tackling them, we shall have ministers throwinllc 
orwa.d which is oallslng oert"in distllrbanoa io a responsibility upon the Governor, and the Governor 

part of the Provinoe. We t.el that it is oausing gre~t will have to take the blame and tbe responaibility. , 
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A PLUTOCRACY. 

MISS RATHBONE'S SPEEOH. 

In 1M course of Mr speech on CiaUIJ8 18 01\ tM 
.trucfure of the federal legi31ature Mias EletJflQl' 
Rathbcme said :-

I SEE two grave objections to the Clause. The first 
is the extraordinarily reaotionary character of 
the prcposed upper Chamber. Whatever may 

'be the motives of tbe right bon. Gentl eman the 
Member for Epping (Mr. Churchill )-and the Secre
tary of State appeared to tbrow 80me doubts upon 
tbem-nobody can question tbe truth of what be said, 
tbat tbis Cbamber is going to be one of tbe mOBt 
plutocratic bodies tbe world has ever seen. It will 
be almost exclusively representative of great vested 
interests. There seems to be all the less justification 
for setting up that kind of SEcond Chamber since the 
cbange in the metbod of election to the lower Cham
ber from dire~t to indirect. As it is, the lower 
Chamber itself will be a body very largely represen
tative oi vested interests and any sort of contact 
tbat it bas witb the poorer electors will be through 
the medium of the provincial assemblies. If there is 
to be tbat kind of lower Chamber I cannot see that 
the arguments which are usually employed to justify 
tbe sort of upper Chamber proposed here can con
tinue to have any weight. 

Tbe second objection is Ibis. If tbere is to be 
this amazing kind of upper Chamber, why is it neoes-
8ary to give the Princes the heavy repres~ntation 
which is given to them in the lower Chamber? I 
agree with the hon. Member for Winc~or (Mr. A. 
Somerville) who doubted whetber British India 
would long stand a form of central legislature in 
which the representatives of the Princes are to be so 
numerous ill both Chambers and &fe to be permitted 
tn int.rfere in many affairs which affect tbe poor. 
We oIl know the ra1lge of legislation whioh this 
legislature may dominate, and it is difficult to be
lieve tbat British India would long ~ndure such 
interference 8S is possible by the representatives of 
the Prinoes with all these subjeots, while the repre
sentatives of British India themselves are not permit
ted even to ask questions about tbe way in which 
these same subjects Bre being dealt with in the 
Princes' own States. The whole influence of the 
Princes seems to me to be far weightier than the 
facts justify and far weightier than is fair to British 
India. When tbe Joint Select Committee tbought it 
necessary to ohange the mode of election from direot 
to indirect I wonder that they did not at the S8me 
time recogniBe that that change, whatever its merits, 
did away to a large extent with any necessity for 
the kind of second Chamber which we are setting up 
under tbe Bill, or for suoh a large representation of 
the .Prlnces in the lower Chamber. 

RIVETING SHACKLES UPON INDIA. 
MB. CHUBOHlLL'S SPEECH ON THE FEDERAL 

LBGISLA.TURE. 

Mr. Churchill, in Ihe follawing extract from hie 
II'jJlllICh 01\ ClauJie 18, showed clearly what kind of legUla
lure would be elected in British India at the centre and 
how it will work. 

THE Government have taken away from the people' 
of India, from the electors, 1,500,000 of them, 
direct election to the uisting Ass~mbly, and, 

in place of that tbey hBve substituted indireot eleo
tion, which the Secretary of State opposed, which 
the Government of India opposed, which the White 
Paper opposed and wbich was introduced into the 
Joint Select Committee as the result of 011 kind8 
of negotiations, over which the veil of hitherto U1l
violated secrecy had been thrown. 

I certainly was told that one of the rell80n8' 
which weighed with the Commissioners who went 
out there in advocating direct election was the dan
ger of a caucus, the danger of oorrupt influences 
being brought to bear on the comparatiVely small 
number of people who now. will oboose. 
That danger resumes itself in a1\ its 
force, and at tbe same time tbe salutary 
relief of a dissolution, is praotically robbed of its 
efficacy. The same answer will to a large extent be 
returned even if the Assembly is sent about its busi
ness. One of the greatest s"feguards of parliamentary 
institutior •• is the power of dissolutloll, the certainty 
that assemblies oan be soatt.red to the winds, aDd 
there is wbat is called a new deal operating in par~ 
liamentary and political affairs. But for th .. t destru
ctioll would overtake all legislative assemblies. They 
would become odious to those in wbose name they 
presume to Bct. In this system YOll wiII have an 
assembly increasingly bide-bound and stable. You 
will take away altogether from your Indian polity 
that indispensable device-namely, a dissolutioD, and 
a new set of men, which has everywhere been found 
necessary for parliamentary proaedure. 

As for the second Chamber, I suppose it will be 
about the ricbest body in the world, man for man. It 
will certainly be a chamber which will be well able 
to protect the rights of property, but Indian 
property. They may not take a very high 
view about the interests of British merchants and 
manufacturers, or'of the Lllncashire traden, but I 
think it will be very strong in interpreting the right.> 
of property when it is a question of the interests of 
tbe Ahmedabad, or Bombay mill-owners, who are 
large subscribers to the funds of the dominant party 
in India. It will be strong in enforcing the sanctit.v 
of contra"ts and tbe interests of the money-lending 
olasses, and will DO doubt take a robust view of tbe 
interests of landed proprietors. In religious 
matters it is highly probable that their biu will 
be strongly conservative. As for the general 
questions of social legislation and so forth, it is 
unlikely that any strong initiative will come from 
this body. And remember that this institution whicb 
you are now ramming down tbe throats of Indians,. 
whether they like it or not, will be largely unalter
able. There they will be, and there they will remain. 
You are riveting the shackles of the worst aspocts of 
CBpitalism without its progressive reforms, and with
out its oontinued eleotions and refreshed assemblies. 
And you are riveting these shackles upon the people 
of India for an inde6nite period. 
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